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has shown enterprise and more than average o>ut of Primirose of St. Lanhcrt 6640, a daugh-
abilitv is admitted on ail hands. ter of Stoke Pogis 30, and a grand.daughter of

1 n' doing himself good lie lias conferred a 1 Lord Lisgar. Matchless is thus a grand-
lasting benefit on ail Jersey breeders. as lie lias dauighter of Stoke Pogis 3d and a grand.
conclusively proved the fact tlat extraordmîî- daughter and great granddaughter of Lord
ary butter cows were iot confined to isolated
cases in one faily, but that il wvas possible to
find a sire so potent in butter qualities that hie
could beget dauglters averaging a wonderfully
high rate of butter per week.

Mr. Fuller's naine is naturally associated
with the great cow Mary Anne of St. Lambert,
whose feat of 867 lbs. 14¾- oz. of bitter ii i i
ionths and 5 days, and 36 lbs. 2,L Oz. in' 7

days under a coiimittee of the Anerican Jersey
Cat tle Club, is faniliar to every jersev brceder,
and more recently with that oi da of St. lam-
hert, 30 lbs el oz., and of Meriaid of St.
Laibert, 25 lbs. 13i oz. in 7 days-tle tilrce
highest club records in existence, all îmade
under cominittees (different ones each Julne) of
the A. J. C. C.

Til CUP WisEims.
Baron of St. Lanbe't. who broughit

S.1, 4 oo, is a son of Stoke Pogis 3d. and
a grandson of Victor Huxîgo. Stoke Pogis 3d
is the sire of 19 dalughters with tests of
over 14 lbs. each ; 5 of then are over 2o
lbs. ; 3 of tlese have been tested by the Club11:
the average of the 19 is 17 lbs. I5j Oz. each.
iade at the remarkably early average age of .4
years and 9 nonths. Every animal in the pedi-
gree of Baron of St, Lanbert is to be found in
that of Mary Anne of St. Lambert.

Honeymoon of St. Lambert, with hier but-
ter test of 2olbs. 5f oz., stands next ai S4,roo.
lier sire is Stoke Pogis 3rd, and dam Hioii ofi
St. Lambert. relerred to hereafter. Besides
H-loncymioon, Bijou of St. Lanbert lias pioduc-
cd by a grandson of Lord Lisgar, Bijoui's Rose
of Berlin, recently tested at 2 years old, ist
calf, 13 Ibs. 11 oz., for Mr. L. W. Simonds, of
Berlin, Ontario.

Cowslip of St. Lambert, realizing S3,600, is
another daughter of Stoke Pogis .3d. She has
a butter record of 17 lbs. 12 oz., and was con-
sidered by many to be a wonderfuxl stayer, and
n this way Mr. Fuller conctirs, as lie considers

lier " an ail year cow." Fier dam. \Vitchî of
St. Lambert, sold at Mr. Cooper's sale, is a
daugliter of Lord Lisgar, by Lucy of St. Lam-
bert (dam of Nancy of St. Lambert, vith 14
lbs. 5 oz., with 2d calf). This Cowslip of St.
Lambert is a double granddaughter of Victor
Hugo, Prince of St. Lambert, full brother of
Cowslip, was purchased by Mr. V. H. Corn-
ing, of Cleveland, Ohio, at $4,00(), to head hlis
herd.

Bijou of St. Lambert, notwithstanding lier
liberal white narkings, was puirchased by !Mr.
L. W. Sinonds, the possessor of lier dauighter,
Bijou's Rose of Berlin. Bijou of St. Lambert
is a dauîghter of Lord Lisgar out of Cupid of
St. Lambert. who .produced Cumpifl of Lec
Farm, 14 lbs. 6 oz. in 7 davs. 'Tlhe niaternal
grandam of Bijou is Anielia. imîporedl fron the
Queen's Show Farn, at Windsor.

The last on the list is Matchless of St Lam
bert, by Orloff 3143 (a son of Lord Lisgar):

Lîsgar.
Froi a careful perusal of the pedigrees it

will be seen that Baron of St. Lambert is a
brother and Honleyminooi and Cowslip are
sisters oi the paternal side to Mary Anne of
St. Laimbert, and Matchless is a grand-
daughter of Mary Aine's sire, and that ail
of theni trace to Victor Hugo, who it is be-
lieved contributed largely to the butter-giv-
mug capabilities of the descendants of Stoke

l>ogis 3d. One is a grandson of Victor lHiugo,
one a granddaughter, one a great.granddaugter,
one a double great-granddtaugliter, and one a
great-granddaughter and a great-great-grand.-
daughter.

The ancestors of Baron of St. Lambert are
ail found in the pedigree of Mary Anne of St-
Lambert. IHioieywood anid Cowslip have each

S7½ per cent., andlMatcliless bas 68; per cent.,
of the blood eleiments which contribute to this
great cow, and Bijou,. las 75 per cent. of the
blood clements of the dami of Mary Anne, and
it %uas doibtless thmeir very close relationship to
lier and tieir individual butter qualities and
those of their progenitors which caused these
five animals to win the culp on the hiigelist ave-
t age uer mixadc at any sprmng couibination sale.

When it is considcred that it was only a
little over 2A years since Mr. Fuller first be.
caille interested in stock raising, his success
ouglit to be an encourageimient to younig breed-
crs, but to accuipilish w hat lie lias requires a
very great aiouint of liard work, clear judg-
ment and unbounded enterprise.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUI3 STAKES.

On the 1st inst. the entries for the Wood-
stock Plate, to bc run for at the spring meeting
of the OntarioJockey Club, closed with foi.rtcen
entries. The list is a promîising one, and en.
couraging inasmuîch as out of the fouîrteen
entries eleven are Province-breds. low good
these untried youngsters are it is of course im-
possible to say, but some of theni arc well bred
and coie of good famnilies, and if they do not
run vell it will not be the fault of thlicir parents.
Of this class are Inspire, Curtolima, Bonnie
Duke, Brait, Warder, Trumstee, and Wild Rose.
Of these Warder is the only one that lias faced
tle starter, lon which occasion hie fl.iishiedt
fast in a field of ten. Brait, Bonnie Duke,
and Wild Rose are ail uînconmmonly good-look-
ing ones. Tlie entries are as follows:-

A. Smith's b. g. Inspire, by Princeton, dan
Inspiration.

Frank Lowell's ch.f. Onda, by Francis L,
dami Octoroon.

John Dyment's ch.f. Maggie May, by Big
Sandy, dam Nettie (Luthe).

T. D. Hodgins' ch.f. Curtoliiia, b3 Judge
Curtis, dam Tolima (Glen Athol).

John Forbes' cl.c. Bonnie Dike, b% Judge
Curtis, dam Bonniie Brae.
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E. 3urgess' ch.c. Brait, by Princeton, dam
Roxaline.

James \V. Hlenidrie's b.f. Alinnie, by Hlalton,
dani Sunnyside (Touchstone).

V. J. Biulmer's b.f. Ella B, hy Meteor, dani
Lady Glasgow.

E. B. Cassatt's b.g. Sir Evdward, by Bowling,
dam Tara (Blarney Stone).

E. B. Cassatt's b.g. \Varder, by \Vanderer,
dani Semper Felix (Phacton).

D. V. Campbell's ci.g. Trustee, by Prince-
ton, dam Nettie.

1). W. Camîpbell's ch.f. Wild Rose, by
Princeton, dam Stolen Kisses.

D. V. Campbell's b.g. Sir Charles, by
Princeton, dam Annie Laurie.

Dougtlas 1-. Grand's b.g. Marchaway, by
-larkaway, dam Sunlight (imp. Bonnie Scot-

land).
The Qucen's Plate Januîary entries are as

follows :-
A. Smîith's b.g. Inspire, three years, by

Princeton, dam Inspiration.
D. Roche's b.m. Vanetta R., five years, by

\anBiren Dorn, dani Victoria (by 1-larper).
R. Bond's b.g. Pawnbroker, five years, by

Vespucius, dam Eveline Carter.
Frank Lowell's ch.f. Onda, three years, by

Francis L., dani Octoroon.
John Dynent's b.f. Aunt .\lice, thirce years,

by Terror, dai Ada.
Johnt Dvmient's clh.f. Luc3 Lightfoot, four

years, byBig Sandy, dam Nettie (by Luther).
B. \lcQiilan's b.h. Prince Arthur, five

ycari, by Berlin, dam Bay Rose (by Harper).
T. 1). H1odgins' cl.f. Curtoliîma, three years,

by Judge Ciitis, dai Tulimna tGien Athol).
John Forbes' ch.c. Bonnie Duke, three years,

1)y Judge Curtis, dain Bonnic Brae.
E. Burgess' b.g. Villie W., four ycars, by

Princeton, dam Roxaline.
E. Burgess' ch.c. Brait, thrce years, by

Princeton, dan Roxaline.
Jaies W. 1-endrie's b.m. Minnie, threce

years, by Hlailton, dam Sunnyside (Touch-
stone).

H. Powley's ch.g. Statesmnan, four ycars, by
Meteor, dan Mnnie Campbell.

Robt. Wilson's ch.g. Jim Ferris, four years,
by Milesian, dam Goldfinch (Harper).

Robt. Wilson's blk.g. Fishiernian, four years,
by Kennett, dam Fisherwoman (Jack the Bar-
ber).

Mr. Richnond's ch.g. Braewood, four years,
by Stockwood, dam Bonnie Brae.

11. B. B. Alley's clh.m. Minnie A., aged.
D. W. Canipbell's clh.g. Trustee, thrce years,

by Princeton, dam Nettie.

D. W. Canipbell's ch.f. Wild Rose, three
years, by Princeton, dam Stolen Kisses.

D. XV. Campbell's b.g. Sir Charles, three
years, by Princeton, dam Annie Laurie.

Ben Johînson's ch.g. Edmonton, five yeais,
by Stockwood, dani Galvantress.

Ben Johnson's ch.g. Ben Boit, four years, by
Stockwood, dam Galvantress.

This is an uncommonly good showmng for the
first batch of Quecn's Plate entries.


